The proliferation of microcomputer software has exacerbated three problems: pi racy of so ftware . .. piracy 19t1Os . lhere has been a prolileraUon 01 mlcrocompule.s In Ih e ",;lIOOls. Fueled by lhe external de· mands lor compute' literacy. lhe rush to k,,",p UP with Ollie. nallon s tecMOloglcally, and the "proml,," o r greater achievement a l lesser costs, school d is t. icts ha.e pu •. c has~ mlcrocompule.s, d""eloped cu rri c utum, and pur, c has~ softwa re" an amazing .ate. Th e costs 01 nar'dware naoe come dOwn ,rld and greater power is now avai lable ror tess money; howe .... tho cost of sohware has remal""" high .
Conc:urreotly, the inrusioo 01 $OUware PfOgram, Into the &ellOOls hasOOI been conslstenUy WflII·planned .cfOSS dlslrlct lines. This h as led to unrestrlc ted and uncontrolled uM ollhe eoUware, lack 01 $01 1d curriculum pl'nnlng, . ...... dam Inluslon or computflfs Into the instruction~ process, and I he un resl rlCled access 10 001 h PJOgram and dilta dlskl, and &ellOOlwlde d,,,bIoses, by a varillly of ".;hool person-M '. This PfOl l~'aliool 01 microcompuler soll ware has fXac. erbated tn..,.. problems: piracy 01 soll"' .. e 10 "beat " tl>e high coe t 01 programs; prlncy abo ut Inrormatlon 01 $Iu. denll' llveslhrough lhe use of prOllram s not sPPfOprlete lor In st ru ctional purpose. and easy access to siudents' Inlor. mati on; and tlcurlly 01 data d isks and dalabaau via the readY8CCell by any sc hoo l emp loye • . whelherornot ha has I leg itimate Interest In t~a Informati on.
This arllc le will exami ne these three legal IIIues In· 'olVed "'UM the U!lto of microcomputers In lI,a puDllc schools Pirlcy Ind SOU", . . CopJrlghl Protec tiool In Ihel. _ on Intelleetuall>fOP<!fIy la"" Klnlna. arKI lahr (1975) maaa only passing referenee to compUters arKI <;O£IyrighlS. 1.."lngll\8111 WM ... arising problem . The Amer· Ican UDriry Al$O<;laliool handboolc on <:ol')" 'gl"lt law failed 10 menllon lhe 1-0" issues :stl. mundingille cop)rights .,. Dr . Grover H. Ba ldwin Is I n usoclalll professo.ln ll1e
Oepanmenl 01 Educltlol"lal Admlnl,I'llIon " Indllna Sllle Unlverslly, Tllrre HIUle, Ind.
Educ6t1on6i ConSiderations, Vol. 13 , No.3, F.1I1986 tached to compute. 10ft"'a'''1 t917). Yel. one rear lat .... , the National Commission on N"", Technological Uses 01 Col')" righled Works (Final ReIXHl , Ig781 dNIl at gmal length with Ihe additional changes nellded In the cop)right law to cove< Ih is growing area. n.."" changes Decame P¥I ol lhe ,.,. (11 the purpose and charllCI"ol the use. includ' ing wheth e r such use Is of a commerc ial nat . ure or is lor a rl(ln,prot lt ed ucalional pu r. poses; (2) the natu re or the copy rig hted wor!<.; (3) the amount and sub$llntlaHty of the portion used in rel ation to the COpY"ghted work as a ",hole , and; (. ) tl>e effect 01 the uSlt upon the potenti.of mar· ket for or • .ofue 01 the COpyrighted work.
(17 USCA 107). The most impolla nl aspecl$ 01 the fair use doclrlne for school disUicts a .e numDe'1l t and'. Schools are IIOfmally conside.ed non'PIOtlt eduCailonai inSlil ullons. How"""., when they eng.age in Ihe trans minion or ~no", ledge .ia u"' of mu lli ple copies 01 copY" ghted malerlals, they a re in .iolali{)n 01 the law and 10M thai SI&lu s . Tho racenl decis ions in Ihe Encyclopedia B.ltann lca vs. CfOO~s cnes bring this poi nl poignantly home 11982; 1983). While Ih e cop ied mate· rials in this BOC ES ena were rllm s, and whil e Ihe materials we re distributed among teachers In the BOCES service are a, the U.S. Oi.trlet eou" round the BOCES in violation 01 tl"re copyright la", D$ Ihey had made multiple copies, and had kept them beyond Iha oormai two-Ihree day rental PItnod. Under the"" clrcumstlnee., the Courl held th at the BOCES had violated thel. nonoprolil educatioolal s tatus. The se<:ond Issue. Ihat ot llIe eUee l on th" polenlial market lor or _a lue of the copy. lghted WOfk, s hoold ba obvi· ous. By making mulllple copies to permltlhe scho<>! dist. ict 10 IlIsse n Its Inslructionaf costs ana save on thll high cost {)f sOli ware. lhe educati onal agency Ie In d lract .iolaliool of lhe copy right la",. An offlhoot 01 th is leeue il the typing of Gom. puter progrems from mag""i",," that carry listings 01 com· puter progrem l. WIllie tl'le cou rt has held that the purchaser of tn. magazine may type in the program, and use It for ~I. Ihll u$ll 01 speci llc prog'ams dnlgned 10) Asist st..oents 10 be come familiar with the operation 01 computers. These c onWll"Sationai proorams life aeslgned 10 permit student in· teraction. with little lea< 01 Ioullng up the compute r p«>-g""", while gain ing an underslandlng 01 tIM! operation 01 Ih. c The aecond aspect of pri_ac;y IlnUw llh flecurilyof dala and dalabases lila! conlain in form" Ion regarding SI udenl s. bolh ,>.""",,31 and lCad<!mic. The probl .... lies In who has access 10 lhi5 inlormation and for whal pu,peSlt. The Family Rights and Privacy Al;t mak •• provision lor who has accesS to filas and Informatio n regarding studenls (20 USCA 1232g). The amendmenl provlcles that access to &duca-tional reco rds musl b<.l with P8r"nla l. or s lud.m!. consent excepl fo r school officials wllhln the sc hoo l dis trict who have e leg itim ate ooucatlonal Interest. Or SChool off ic ials 01 other systems In which Ihe s tud ent seakS to enroll. Given com~ter program s dealing wi th databaS<! management, recerd keep in g. and grsdekHplng .
• n)'One i>COesslng Ihew ifill' 10" particular Indivldull will be faced with a screen full of other informal Ion not pertlnen I 10 lhe partlcu I ",que ry 0, Iheir leoilima t" inte .... t. W~I" prole»lona l staff memo bers. includingteache .. , h_.n Int,,,,st In Sludents Ihey a re deal ing wilh in a particular ~. and ""maps need addl· liona l lamily inlormalion, th. compuW programs used In scncols al low for glObal KCIISS to atllnfor~ion by anyone using Ihe program. Parenlal permlllion may not be necessary 10 ICcess sludent Intorm.lion bJ scl>oot perl>Onnel. Dul 11M! school musl ""Iabl;sh Ihe limits of legitimate educational purpose and work trom lhal pesltion.
There Is 81so ttle COr"ICern to r SllCufily 01 tIM! information s lored on di s ks and Inlernal memory Of ce mp ute rs.
Educational Considera tions
GI.en the recent ~p;lte 01 illegal int rusion s Into compute, systems ~ Individual s not e nHlle<lto have accen to such inlormatlon, e~t.ao«Ii""ry 
